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the catholic RECORD.1 to a bed ol white ashes. Gillian: to hlmaelf. “ Now we will not lo»e a log. For a lunS‘1“®,he .‘^length Benedtot,icanll®llleTerP‘forget what you

moment. Com. Benny, yon go with me without closing her eye, at length Ujme5„
to the sacristy, and 1 will get the holy, however, she fell Into a dole. A P », , t to be m0I6," waa the
oil,, and to the church, thaï I ma, sake gnat ol .^d.' almost solemn reply.
the Blessed Sacrament, ana you must startled her into wakelulness , from futa,e ml8ery if I can.
carry the lantern. And you Charles, sprang up. \\ as »°™e°“e?tryinJt0 convinced, too, of one thing. Perhaps
take the keys of the church—yon will in through the window ? , do not reai|ze it yourself, but,
And them on the kitchen table, and weather had euddonly changad , Gillian, yon still love Stephen i there
lock the door of the church after us ; I mistral, the b ting north «st wind „ , cuJd grange a
have the key of the housedoor in my which in the valley of the It n 8eparatioii It would only make you more
pocket. Now mother, make whatever breaks in upon the early spring ollro séparas dear, your lot Is
arrangement you like." Then turning vence with .ioy. . broêzZ cast wdth hi,. *Bear with him until it
to the boy, he asked bow far it was to showers, had banished the ' dissolved by the only tribunal that
the hamlet whore he lived ? of the Mediterranean and covered toe Dy,.m a p^r aivocate of

I can go In about an hour, Father. heavens with dark ra “ . divorces Gillian. In nine cases out of
Well yes," the priest replied, “but ready the flrs,t*”6e drops beat up to0 th“êvll can be remedied, but young 

you run over the hills like a chamois, the PaDee; „,,u J,ltPron, ract some ill- people are apt to demand much, to give
and along paths that are too steep for only hope henttfe, to grow restive and consequently
me, especially at night. I may not ness in this terrible weather i s g ag th^ d* m01|t tollow tbe night the
he back before midnight, or even before the anxious mothe . mldnleht relations between them become strained.m0rrtB-h, S,’ / toe night . LTtoU fâWiïïX ïnTsMïttô ’“mTdear, , can see no deliver 
comfortably for the. night . leave this Shemyoo “lumber. Before long she ance for you. And now for my request, 
rug here for ®e in case I retaini ,11 have “ aI0U8ed thU time by i want you to ask Stephen to night il
o ten slept in an armchair. Now g<s* ^«culltr sound as if some one In the he will take you with him on this hunt-
night and God bless you ! May His a „ere ’trylng the door. “Is ing trip over to Wigwam Gulch."

So say?ng,W F^thlrMontmonlin, ac- that you, Francis," she exclaimed ‘‘Howould^refuse," replied Gillian

Tnuatheedcorrido» through whiehto» “ sound ceased immediately, and " - Never mind, ask him again," was 
along the oorrldors, ■through which they in^ Iho „id lady lis- the old lawyer's reply.
could hardly ‘*0 ttair way, t » ,„*a (e„ moments, then she laid -And it's ten miles from the post
church. From a tribun her head back on the pillow. “ I must office, and there are absolutely no pnvi-

the eve, burn have been dreaming," she said, and leges," protested Gillian.
choir and chance . .. »e]i .^is *|me into a deep «sleep, from “So much the better. You have been
ing iamp could be obtained, dg M. t ^ ^ not awake until the surfeited with privileges, Gillian. Too Gillian laughed. “ It’s flne, Step-
staircase led down to the sacristy. m°‘= much money again. If Stephen were a hen," she answered, "and just look
TM11° ,tb6' L^rvfnradmtoisterinir.............. to BE continued poor man and yon were obliged to saloly at that view. Did yon ever see any-
all that was necessary for administering ________ ____________ depend on what he could earn for you, thing grander ?”
the sick, and put them into a bag which rou'd be living in accord this moment. Stephen came over to her side,
he plaied round his neck, t hen going HER DELIVERANCE. "You always were a housewifely little There bclore them rose the mountains.
up to the altar, he opened the tabor- ------ oa] Gillian. Don't yon remember the veiled in purple mists. The plains,
nacle and took from the ciborium a when Gillian came into the old fain- ^ cakes you used to make me when green as emerald, stretched in bound
Host, Which he adored, and placed in ily lawyer’s otlieo that soft June morn- were a little girl, and toe cup less waves and billows at their base,
the small silver gilt pyx upon Ins ing, that astute gentleman discerned at yagtards, too, whenever I was sick ?" -It is. grand, isn’t it ?" ho said 
breast. lie then left the church in once that something nnusnal was the Gillian's eyes filled with quick tears, gravely. “Somehow one's lile seems 
solemn silence, bearing his God and matter. The beautiful young face was f f rom0mbcr au," abe answered, small and petty beside such grandeur, 
future Judge hidden under the sacra- q„ite white and there was a gleam in „ ( w(jald love t0 do things for Well, little wife, where shall we put

tal veil, preceded by the boy with tbe blue eyes that was not good to see. gaen now i( it were necessary. Do things ?" 
the lighted lantern. Charles followed ,, ^ dear cbüd," exclaimed toe know, I often long to go into the Gillian's heart bounded. '• Little
reverently to the church door, whicn senior member of Benedict & Carroll, kitcben and mess around just as 1 used wife !" She had not heard the dear 
he closed carefully, as soon as the priest rising tQ gra8p her haqd, " wnat is to years ago." title since the first seasor of her mar-
with his little companion had disap- it “ You can tarn toe talent to account rb,d life, three years before. It was
peared in the fast falling twiiignt. Gillian took a seat opposite. “Mat- on thia trjp, then," smiled the old - Gillian ” now. Was it possible that

Passing through toe churcn, ugntea ter enough," she replied in a hard tone. iawyer ; " and listen, Gillian, you go the old blissful times might come 
only by the flickering rays >f the, lamp .. Mr Beri0dict, Vve come to tell you wit£ st’epb6u on tbia trip, aud if you baok?”
suspended before the tabernacle, tne that lt ia all of n0 „ae- Stephen and 1 flnd a(ter a month's trial, that you are She arranged the little cabin herself 
boy re entered the sacristy, in tne wjU baT0 to aBparate. Why should we u_ o( tbe aame ruind, I'll agree to with more painstaking care than she 
church he was not afraid, tor as he bent try to pull together ?" she added. "He heip you." bestowed on the management of her
his knee before the altar, he tarn to 0ar0a no longer for me, I am convinced. Gillian rose slowly. " Agreed," she great house in the ci6y—singing, to- . 
himself, ‘ our Blessed Dora is tnere. lf be does, bbj actions run counter to aaid. „ j,-or _oar sakej Mr. Benedict, la 8he went about her humble tasks oi 
But in the sacristy a nameless terror jt If it ian't hia club, it’s an appoint- pu humble my prido and ask Stephen I dishwashing, bed-making, and sweep-
took possession of him, be coma not [nfn, alter dinner. He is never at to take me with him. If ho refuses—” i0g. Stephen heard her clear voice
summon up courage to mount she aarK home and I—i can't eat my heart out .. Let na ra- bo wui not," returned above the strokes of tbe broom :
winding stair to the tribune, aina uj- ionger in such loneliness. I wouldn't the ol 1 lawyer solemnly. " Now if you
verse the gloomy corridor to the priests a word| but it used to bo so differ- mnat good bye, and God bless you." 
apartments without a light. He remem- ent_„ Qh, tho beaatif il ejes were full Mr. Stephen Brandon looked
bered that there was a taper on tne ^ t0ar8i - Why do men lead ns to be- I at wUe that evening with unusual And his keen face softened as he 
altar by the Missal ; this he tx)k, ana ]|evo that the honeymoon will only fado 1 jntere9t. she wore an evening dress I listened. They had brouzht only the
lighting it at the lamp, he began, not intQ deeper joya- i6'8 ao cruel to us. o( ao[ne a0|t wbue material, but she had necessary things, the lew dishes, furni-
with considerable trepidation, to as- „ ghe went 0Di - we rarely spend a taken 0fi her jewels. Save her wedding ture and cooking utensils that would 
cend tho stairs, shielding the light with moment; together nowadays. If I plan ri tll(1 beautifal hands were devoid of make them comfortable, but she bad 
his hand. About half way up he passed ln eapecia|iy nice dinner, he never ornanlent. She looked singularly sweet taken care to bring Stephen's nig 
a door which he had not observed ou I ct)mea ip At breakfast he is deep in 1 aud girqabl I chair and her own little low one. The
his way down, and taking it for the door hia aper- His evenings aie spent - 1 suppose you're silted for tfco Ros two chairs occupied different terri-
of the tribune, be pushed it open and $ (rom bome- aitera - be aakod carelessly. tories at home. Stephen's chair stood
went through. It led into a small Mr. Benedict," tho rich young Gillian flushed. Now was her time, in the library, hers in her own par
room, a kind of outer sacristy, in which T(#ice faltered. - I grew np in your ,, - abo said, “ I had planned to ticular sanctum upstairs, but now they
ail manner of church furniture, frames bllll„xbo;d. You’ve always stood to me „ltb them, but I've changed my stood socially side by side, 
for holding candlesticks or lanterns, | -n piace niy own dear father would raiud. I think—if you will agree to lt, I A vaso of sunfloweis graced the 
processional crosses, candelabra, bave occup|ed had he lived. I come to I Stephen—I’ll go with yon on that trip rude mantle, a rich Oriental rug cuv-
trostles, aud all the various things I Q br^. my unhappiness. I tell you tQ wigwam Gulch. You asked me once, ered tho floor, tho table linen was ex-
used Lorn time to time for the services frankiv_ y this is what married life „ know? (With a pitiful little smile.) quisite.
of the church were stored. But toe meang'I bave none of it. 1 Stephen Brandon looked at her. " 1 She had an appetizing supper when
first object that caught the eye o. the ,, jt bas como to this, I cannot longer d[d aait y )U - be anaWered coolly, "but Stephen came home that first night,
trembling boy was tho pill, upon which bear Stephen's indifference and neglect. that was before you had learned to dis- tired and hungry. Her dress waa
1 large skull and cross bones were m6 to got away from him and— I lx,ns0 so oaaily with my society." simple and worn with the grace that
painted. With a shriek o. terror "° jt-" I Gillian flashed hotly. “There are marked everything she put on,
let the taper fall, turned and rushed up The (<ld lawyPr rose and paced the two aidea to lbat, Stephen,” she re Stephen started when he saw toe 
the stairs into the tribune, whence he floor nu fatherly,kind face had upon plied - You threw me on uiy own ro- temeliko room. " This is a metamor-
fled aloug the corridor until he ghiued it a look of pain- _ sources, leaving me alone as yon have, i llbosis, Gillian," he cried. “You're
his uncle’s rooms. I “ Oh these poor rich people, ’ he ex- bat we won't go back of things, only not going to wash toeso dishes alone,'1

The old grandmother had no lit:le claimcd_ He stopped to lay a hand on thla once don-t re[|18e me." remarked Stephen as they rose from
o illiculty in soothing the child, who Gilliin's shoulders. “ My dear child,’ - On your own head be it then," re the table.
hnrst into tho roon pale and trembling ft0 addcdj - f would help yon if I | turned he, turning to his coffee. "I “ But you’re tired," piotested Gil- 
in every limb, as if he had seena ghost. eonld butdon't yon see that even it you aupp08e you are aware we go by wagon, uan,
ills sister too was so frightened by waat I sboujd be fre0 the old life can never I campiug out five nightu on the road, and | - No m ire than you are. Here, give
lie told her, that she begged her grand- be reatored ? Stephen may neglect tbaC the honte is only a two-roomed me tbat dfah towel."
mother to let them go b°m®- ,s,' you ; 1 suppose lie does, yot you are his cabin ; Yon will have to take a cook," They grow very merry over the
Montmoulin, on whom the deser.cd wi(0j Gillian,” he went on, "if Stephen " I'll take no one," returned Gillian I clearing up. When it was over.
Convent made anything but a pleasant aLd you bad botb bocn po0r, it would decuivoly. “ I’ll do the cooking my tbcy went out ol doors. “ Sit by mo " 
impression, would gladly have acceded bav6 been a thousand times better for ae]f," aa;d Stephen, lightning his pipe. And
to toe children's wishes, had she not oacb of you_ Money gives you license ,. \ybew f whistled Stephen, looking again there was in hia voice that new
promised her son to take care ol to go yonr separate ways that poverty at ber again, -Well, then, I'll tenderness.
house and toe sum of money lor wnicn rondors impotsible. The young be aa generous as you are. I ll Together they watched the moon rise
he was responsible. She decided hiw- mecbaD;c wbo comes home Saturday ieave my man. Bat don't take too 0Tpr the pine trees. In the days that
over lO send the children down to the nigbt a„d lays his weekly earnings in mucb plundor ; it's a mountain road, |0]b,Wed Stephen grew to watch, at the
place whore they were to meet Mr. hia wif0,a ,ap ig( a(tor all, a man to be and luggage connts." end of tho day’s sport, for tbe slight
Lenoir, and to remain in the house her onviedi His chance of happiness is far j-y temember," said Gillian ; “ and Kirii8h figure in the plain dress,
sill for the night. “ Quick, children, hotter than that of the man whose may | reany g0, Stephen ?" rising and Affe a while sbe came out to meet
she said, run as fatt as yon can do n tutare so far aa finances go, is assured. atandiDg wistfully by his chair. him - uid you bave good sport ?"
tho hill to the ' hour Ways inn where Th0r0 ia 11Q talk 0f ‘ affinity ’ there. -j, you rouati but know this Gillian, .i™* ld
we got down. Yon cannot miss your wben be ba8 a half holiday he spends wbatever comes of it.it is your own -Fine but'it’s good to get home,
road, and Mr. Lenoir will not haTe ht with his family on toe porch or on a lanllin(,” nm,
gone; ask him very politely to be to trolley- H is Sunday is his paradise— -rll not forget," she replied, as ’ And 'then would come the supper 
kind as to take you with him. lell him hig wlfe hia g00d angel—his home his Stephen rose and left her. b d tbo stillness of the night as
1 am obliged to stay here to tike care heaven. Well, well, perhaps Provid- v h ÔLtr the monntolni As they
of tho house, but mind you do not say a on00| in tbe divine order of things, had gue8a tb;a ja aa g00d a place as ,. . Ç tho aimplo ]i[e at Wigwaiii
word about the money. decreed it. At any rate the divorce any to camp for the night, " remarked Q . . cordness and restraint, tho

T,.ereupon she put the rest of toe coart doesn’t pass in judgment upon stcpben as he drew the horses to a bitteru06a tbat had risen like a wall
biscuits that were standing on the table the poor aa it does upon those of the balt- It was a few days later, and this b0“we£® tbcm tbo8e iaat years, melted
into the childrens pockets, tied a bigbor clasa. was their first night ont on their way to ..r othinanens
scarf round their necks, and took them - Gillian," he asked suddenly, what Wigwam Gulch. "Hold these lines -Ourtimeisuptomorrow.Gillian,"
down the wide flight of Stairs to tne ar0 you plannillg for the summer? while 1 reconnoitre a little. "Yes, I aaid hJr husband^ oue evening. They
do3r; Then she kissed them both, and « The Roaeiters want me to join them Utter a few moments' aurvey, “tills W0re sitting on the step, as was their
stood looking wistfully after them, as Point Comfort," returned Gil- will do finely. Sit down aud I 11 have (a bion “Aren't you glad?"
hand in hand they raced down the hill, u li8t,e88ly, - but I haven't really fire going." - qL ? No?" K
till the village street hid them from "omiaed." Gillian, clad in a blue percale dress q.,,, . voice trembled. Reaching
sight. Then she fastened the door, and „ And stephon ?" and white linen hat, watchod the tall 0Ut in thc friendly twilight she found
wilh a heavy heart wended her way „ Qh gtepbon|" said Gillian with a athletic figure until a clump of trees h0r bllsband'8 hand. It closed upon
back to her son s apartments. bitter smile, “ informed me yesterday hid it from sight. A little feeling of . . rea88Uringly.

" I am almost as much .la coward as he bad piannei to go for a two pride stirred in her heart. "How -Have you really enjoyed it?"
my little boy, she said to 'er^ as bunting trlp up to Wigwam handsome he is," she thought involunt- ked stepbon, incredulously,
she began to clear the table, lhen Qulch Thia ia the 1st of June. It I go arily, “aud after all he is mine, mine. - It's been heavenly. Vve-I've
she opened the desk and took out tho Kossiters I dare say we will Ho came back in a moment laden h d „ t m-8el[ "

s............ OUST 1 b"“ *" ”~ “ $52?XL -,
aud unable t> refrain from looking at The old lawyer regarded the pretty, liarn'';R' ' . gamier ?" his hand beneath hia wife s chin,
too contents; she unknotted the hand- unhappy young face with all a father s ' -hall we have fo, supper ? the eIqui,lte [a;e until the
kerchiet. Tho good old woman had solicitude Cold* beans, rolls, ham, preserves, eyes were on a level with his ow.
never in her life seen so large a sum, “Wigwam Gulch! Isn t that,tne and I'll make coffee." rejoined “ Gilhan, do you mean, really moangold, silver, and a whole packet of place Stephen bought a year ago . I GUl/iInterestedly. that under all yonr coldness you

nknotes. She felt quite alarmed, and asked suddenly. “ Good," was the answer. “Come, forme? >. «,1m, broke • "too
8UUCwehdetiheV,° U^w^prtpeH; tK “No doubt there's go,,» fishing and rnneh.^,' thought you had ceased to

r sssf&rjsiosst ® jvsjss ......... u... ». »„ "‘concealed it In her son s bod. 1 hope keeps t. 8aid Gillian with a 8igh Q[ content, sip- Stephen Brandon a fao „
all will turn out well," she soliloquized, place he did ask me to go « hor8 from her china cup. wlth Paln* ' Cblld» chlld’ , ?
- If some unprincipled man knew that I him and spend si month, but I was on p g . ,, st0.)hc£ anawered. “ *» nearly brought our married lif
was all alono in this lonely house, with gaged to too At”o°ds, ”ho a* „ D -o^know’ I've ‘always rather to shipwreck by car obstinacy an

■es55np- ». » -rsHHSPjr:: r.: iv Ti"rr,r sst
of twilight deepened into night. She young W vos ^ ^Thia : Make your- almost luvnluntarily ami with a sigh.” “ Better than ay ^ be®| £,e ’may
did not light a candle, but laid down tho . b,0 to your baabands. “ What's the matter ?” demanded aol®™n tones. , P w0 may—I
without undressing on the bod, think- «el thing i/terlere or take her husband, regarding her with a keen Jjgbt against t Neither
ing she would keop awake until her son Never let anycning mier.c™ v „ J, for ,b Ro88itera ?•• have, but It s all of no use■
returned. Tho door of commumcatmn you rom ^>ur id imperceptibly at “ I hadn't thought of them," she re- of us can be lndepen en o Wjgwam
between the two rooms she oaretoll,- do. the r»^dens^ P£om0Pa a/,m. lied. - Here, Stephen, let me give 1 did nof know it faUy m.tif wg
bolted, that being the only means of first, but aftorwa wm do ag, you 80me more ooffee." Galoh revealed It to me.
access to the chamber, but she loft the passable gu . y A few minutes later darkness began “Blessings be npon Wigwam
door of the outer room unlocked, in case ask in J“8t ° „ - returned * to close them in. The fire died down then," returned Stephen, pressing
he should come back before the morn-1 A hunarea 11 you

gave
a tired sigh. “ I really believe I'm 
sleepy.” she said, smiling a little.
“ It's strange, too, I’m u»ed to late 
hours. If you don’t mind, I'll creep 
Into the wagon.”

44 The air again,” rejoined her has- 
band “ and don't mind me in the 
least.”

She hesitated a little as she stood be
side him. Somehow tho great world of 
nature living about them drew her to
wards him. “ Kiss me good night. 
Stephen.” she said shyly as she btood 
there, and Stephen, drawing her to 
him, pressed his lips to hors.

44 I shall sit here fur a while and 
write," he said.

When he, too, came into the wagon a 
half hour later her regular breathing 
showed him that she stood in need of an 
early rest. The lantern was burning 
dimly suspended from aloft. By its un
certain flickering glow he could see 
the beauty of the perfect features. A 
forgotten wave of tenderness swept 
over him as he st >od over her. 41 1 
wonder what put It into her heart to 
come with mo ?" he mused. 44 And [ 
always thought she did not care."

44 Well,” said Stephen a few days 
Gillian surveyed tho cabin at

I passages and empty celle,' the girl 
answered, " But I shall not want a 
room for myself. I may sleep with you. 
Grandmother, In the holidays, may I 
not, I should die of fright, if I was 
atone at night. Don't you know, the 
last nuns who were here, were all 
guillotined in one day, twenty two of 
them, in the courtyard down below. 
And old Susan says that on moonlight 
nights, they walk in procession up and 
down toe corridors, with thalr he ids 
in their hands 1 That is the reason why 
she persists in sleeping down at the 
" Olive tree " Inn ; for nothing in the 
world would she pass a night hero, she
'’""iho old woman ought not to AM your 

head with such rubbish, child," the 
Driest rej lined. “ The good religions 
were not executed le e, bat on the 
martlet-place in Aix, and they will do 
you no harm, for they wore martyrs and 
are now In heaven. They were put to 
death because they prayed for good 
King Louis XVI., aLd ha died the death 
of a Saint."

The children having finished their 
coffee ran off on a voyage of discovery 
through the deserted cloisters, leaving 
tho mother and son to have a convena 
tion together concerning the prospect 
of happier times to come after all the 
troubles of the past.

- I do not know how it is, Mrs. 
Montmoulin presently remarked, 
“ whether it is tbe gloomy impression 
made on me by this almost untonanted 
convent, or the timidity engendered by 
past misfortunes, that makes 
able to believe that there are tranquil 
and joyous days in store for me in my 
old age ; on the contrary, I seem to 
feel as il some new trial threatened to 
fall on ns."

- We are in tho hand of God, what-
OVer ro.aariu M hêAI* Hflli reilllCd. “ Bttd

A VICTIM TO THE SEAL OF 
CONFESSION “ 1 want to save 

I am> -fr i" A Tbce Stouy iiv Tint Rev. JusErn 
SriLLMAN, 8. J.

CHAPTER III.
AND SAD FOBEllODINQS.£

Ml
JOYOUB VLANS

Meanwhile Father Montmoulin had 
installed bis mother in the Urge ea«y- 
chair, and submitted to be m nntoly 
questioned by her as to his health and 
general well beiug. The result of the 
interrogatory was on the whole satis
factory ; the old lady thought her son 
looking rather pale, and thin, bat other 
wine fairly well. She told him ho most 
take more caro of himself, take tho 
greatest caro of himself, and not sit up 
studying at night, and above all not 
think of fasting. The young priest 
smiled good humouredly at 
motherly injunctions, and quieted her 
with tho assurance that he felt 
quite well and strong. And In future 
he added, she would bo able to look 
after him herself; as soon as she had 
vested a little, and had a cup of coffi», 
he wanted her to go and choose the 
rooms she would like fitted up lor her.

» Let ns go at once, ’ she rejoined ; 
“ 1 really am not tired, and the chil
dren will be here afterwards, and one 

them. Of coarse
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later, aa
Wigwam Gulch, “ what do you think of 
it ?"' u

V. i vn can say nothing before 
I should like to be aa near as 1 can to
you.”

Father Montmoulin 
showed his mother tho two uearent cells 
in the left whig, which, as we have 

parted from his own rooms by 
, tor the sake of ad 
the corridor.

- '**
! accordingly

‘ Mat iI ;1 I; 'I
1 j.'qi !»
i if,'1 tip H;< I i I t'

iff |
said, were 
a narrow passage
mittlng light to .
rooms had a pleasant lookout upon the 
bills, and were comparatively in good 
repair. Yet Mrs. Montmoulin pre
ferred the two on the other side, ad 
joining her son’s bedroom. “ Xt e must 
provide lor all needs," she said. An 
old woman like myself onght to think 
seriously of death;, il I am hero I shonld 

knock e-n the wall il any

The

V tti happens," her son replied, and 
il it please Him to send m fresh 
troubles we must bear them with the 
help of His grace. But really 1 see no 
cause for apprehension at present. I 
have a good appointment here ; toe 

Aud see greater part of my parishioners seem

I

li I
b I . ttonir bunLi?icted happened. Aud see greater part oi my pansmuuor.

3RST«Si ” St-'-îi'SS»
♦ he ceilings shall bu whitewashed and ecclesiastical superiors arc satisfied 
toe walls papered afresh. 1 have got a with me ; only yesterday I received a 
btokrfpatterns, so yon shall select the very flattering letter from the \ ,car 
napor yourself. To morrow I will see General, expressing his approval of 
about getting tbe whltewashers aud some essays 1 had published in the 
about gou. g abuUt m|d lent it U.erical Journal. I toll you this to sot

mind at rest. Ilo offered mo at

4ilt.i &
1

V J I FIE
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• John Anderson, my Joo, J hn, 
We dim bel the hill •ogethcr."

' across
paperhangers, .
will bo ready 1er you to move m. T hen 
I hope you will have a tranquil, happy 
time, after all tho storms it has pleased 
God that you should pass through/'

“ How kind yon are Francis, ex
claimed too happy mother, wiping a 
tear from her eye. " I never doubted 
yonr affection for me. Bat how will 
you manage, with your scanty income, 
to do all this?"

“ Do not let that trouble you, mother. 
Mrs. Blanchard, tho President of Bt. 
Joseph's Guild, a wealthy aud charit
able widow, somowhoro aboot your age, 
(who, by the bye, ia looking forward 
with much pleasure to make your ac
quaintance, and with whom I doubt not 
you will pass many a pleasant hour, 
working lor the poor) had tho excellent 
idea ol presenting mo with a good round 
sum to make my rooms more comfort
able, aud add a few books to my small 
library. So yon may boat ease on that 
point, "mother ; but como along now, 
the coffee must bo ready ; I think 1 hoar 
Julia calling us." ,,....

They turuod into tko dark kitchen, 
where tho litllu girl had just made the 
coffee. ” You sou how good it will bo, 
Grandmother," she cried triumphantly. 
44 But tho table is not laid yet, «and 
there are such a lot ol books on it 1 
Aud Charlio lias not come back from 
the baker's. Do please help mo 1"

Tho books were soon cleared away, a 
white cloth laid on tho table, and the 
cupi and saucers sot out. 
with tho gold rim is lor Uncle. ’ the 
child said, as she passed toe cups in 
review - “ Grandmother shall have the 

with tho motto, I will have the 
pretty one with tho flowers, and this 
cracked one will do quite well for 

1 wish the stupid boy would

:i! the same time a Professorship in the 
Greater Seminary, to which a very good 
salary is attached ; but I prefer to re
main here and occupy myself with read
ing and the care of my flock, 
to the Seminary, I should be compelled 
to relinquish the pleasure of having 
you with me, and requiting you in some 

for all the cares and privations 
my schooling and subsequent training 
cost you. So keep up your spirits, 
mother."

At this juncture the door bell rang, 
and Father Montmoulin put his head 
ont of toe wind iw to see who was there. 
It was a boy in the costume of the 
peasants of that part of the country ; 
he made a sign that he wai ted the door 
opened, which Loser had closed behind 
him on taking his departure. " A sick- 
call, probably," said tho priest, with a 
shade of impatience ; “ these people 
always send for me at such inopportune 
times." Stepping out into the corri
dor, he called Charles, and bade him go 
down to the door ; in a few moments he 
returned with the messenger, who had 
in lac; been sent to summon the priest 
to a distant hamlet among the moua-
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44 Mother said, would your Reverence 

please come quick, or father would die 
without the Blessed Sacrament and the 
holy Oils," «aid the boy, as he told his 
somewhat incoherent narrative. “ lie 
fell off his chair all of a sudden, as we sat 

he has not

m
S;,
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This one
at supper, and since then 
spoken a word, only makes a strange 
noise in his throat, like our farm- 
servant, when lie gets drunk. But 
father had taken nothing but a bowl of 

Please como at once, Father." 
1 will come, my little man. Your 

father seems to havd hid some kind of 
stroke. I hope it will not be so very 
bad. That sort of thing often passes 
off. 11 .werer, 1 will make haste. You 

mother, I must bid you good bjo at 
Dear me, I have just remembered 

of Mrs. Blanchard’s, it

*1ii
one*Üv| ■ aonp.

— T, f:v7| Charles.
bring the bread !"

“ Here 1 am," said Charles, who 
terod at that moment laden with a bag 
of sweet cakes and another containing 
rolls, “ 1 don’t see wtiy you should call 

Here is your change. 
Uncle, and tho baker said a penny 
lor me."

“ Is that to buy sweets, my boy ? 
hia Uncle rejoined as he gave him back 
tho penny.

41 No Uncle, I shall put it into the 
box for tho heathen, that the poor chil 
drun may be baptized, when 1 go 
missioner to tho foreign lauds you have 
told mo of.”

44 Well doue, my boy 1 you shall have 
another penny for that," the priest re
joined.

44 And please a penny for mo too, for 
making you such nice coffee," Julia
Put .......

44 You shall have it, replied her
Uncle. 44 Is that to go into the collect
ing box too ?"

41 On, good Heavens, I shall never go 
tho Islands where the horrible

« on-
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once.stupid 1
all tbat money 
will nover do to leave tho house unpro- 

St. Joseph, give mo good

was
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tected.
couusell 1 cannot go a mile out of my 

to take it to tho Mayor, or getway
some neighbor to come and act as care
taker ; that would want such a long ex
planation, and tho sick man might die 
before 1 get to him. And the salvation 
of a soul, perhaps quivering in tho 
balance, is more important than thc 
safety of this sum of money. I know 
what might bo done. Could you oblige 
me, mother, by staying here for the 
night with the children ? 
large sum in my keeping, hero in this 
desk, aud you can understand that I do 
not feel justified in leaving it un 
guarded in an empty house. You can 
make yourselves comfortable for the 
night—you see 1 must attend to my 
pastoral duties."

44 Yes, I will stay, if there is no 
other alternative," said tho old lady, a 
little flustered. 44 But would ib not be 
better to put the money into your bed
room, and then wo can lock ourselves 
in, and it will be much safer than in the

I have a
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out to
cannibals live ! perhaps 1 will put a 
half-penny in."

“ Well, well," said too priest, do 
as you pleabo, only do fetch your 
wonderful cuffje, we arc more than 
ready for it."

Soon all four were sitting round the - „
table, enjoying the refreshing beverage, „ Tru0 . "d0 whatever you
with which no fault could be found, ^ fIere ;s the key—no, where 
and munching toe crisp cakes Charles h(fveI put it? I had it in my hand
claimed an extra cake as his guerdon have I 1™ U la J there
for having fetched them bm.doHhcr.v to bunt for lt now. We
marked that lus sister had kept tie dohk and a„ into tbe bod-
hest cup for herself. „ . . room_ it ia not heavy." Then a sadden

\ cry well, saidMi s 'Jh suspicion passed through the priest’s
ice demands that Ch"le« "as another |m|‘d_WHa it posaibb, that Loser l ad-
btscuit, and J ulia another p -- vYo must first ascertain," ho said,
Now when you have do»e;.chi dron, that lt ig roaUy here. Quick Charles,
luZ’Zt; ce.U,r and “isetoct’bed* fetch me the key of my wardrobe, it fits 

rooms for yourselves when y on <»meto ■ momentg tbat 0iapa0d before
«pend yonr ho id ays with y tbo chili returned were moments of
mother and me i0llv !" the painful suspense for toe priest; at

Hurrah, that wdl l> 1 ? , length the desk was unlocked, and to
boy exclaimed. _ Make haste Julia, ^8 tbe bandkorchief in
”n"Hyrcome°yoa mast promise to ”hloh.h! ^eT^Teft it "TÂlnî 
^,VtobLa0i=nr.lonehtdtoe wxTVrong in my suspicions," he said
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